Supplying water to communities is one of the primary services of many local governments in the United States. Local governments use a variety of means for developing community water systems. The major goal of municipal water suppliers is to provide safe and affordable water for residential, commercial, agricultural, and industrial uses. In rural localities, provision of safe public drinking water can pose a significant challenge, especially given financial and economic constraints inherent in small communities where economies of scale are limited. In an effort to ensure that public water systems meet minimum standards for safe drinking water, Congress passed the Safe Drinking Water Act in 1974. The act requires all community water systems to meet minimum standards for drinking water quality. Community water systems cannot meet minimum water quality standards without strong financial, managerial, and technical capacity. The 1996 Amendments to SDWA address small systems through the new Drinking Water State Revolving Fund, Capacity Development, source water protection, operator certification, consumer confidence, and variances and exemptions. These components are interrelated and connect in multiple ways. In a somewhat overstated manner, capacity development can be thought of as a tapestry which weaves together all existing State drinking water program activities into a focused effort to help troubled water systems. This paper explores opportunities and constraints of developing small rural water supply systems in the context of the Safe Drinking Water Act requirements.
INTRODUCTION

"Providing safe, clean drinking water to the 254 million people served by approximately 54,000 community water systems in the United States is an important goal of federal, state, and local officials." -US EPA, 2000-
Supplying water to communities is one of the primary services of many local governments in the United States. Local governments use a variety of means for developing community water systems including developing major water projects for reservoir storage, direct extraction from surface water bodies, and extraction from groundwater wells. The major goal of municipal water suppliers is to provide safe and affordable water for residential, commercial, agricultural, and industrial uses. In rural localities, provision of safe public drinking water can pose a significant challenge, especially given financial and economic constraints inherent in small communities where economies of scale are limited. The costs of providing a distribution network for a small number of vastly dispersed customers may not be feasible, or even practical. Consequently, many rural residents rely on individual groundwater wells or small water systems operated by private businesses or public agencies. Many of these small systems depend on groundwater sources of water. Generally, groundwater is a clean and reliable source of water. However, groundwater contamination can pose a significant problem to well users and customers of community water systems that rely on groundwater. A contaminated and unsafe groundwater supply may take many years to become safe again, especially if dependent upon natural attenuation processes.
In an effort to ensure that public water systems meet minimum standards for safe drinking water, Congress passed the Safe Drinking Water Act in 1974. The act has been amended several times, including most recently in 1996. The act requires all community water systems to meet minimum standards for drinking water quality. These standards can be made more stringent at the state level. Community water systems cannot meet minimum water quality standards without strong financial, managerial, and technical capacity according to the act. The 1996 amendments included provisions to assist water systems in enhancing their capacity to supply safe drinking water to their customers. Regulatory improvements along with greater flexibility at the state level, education and outreach programs for both water systems operators and customers, and new funding through the Drinking Water State Revolving Fund (DWSRF) strengthen the act and attempt to achieve the goals of the act while also assisting community water systems in reaching those goals.
The strengths of the SDWA Amendments of 1996 are categorized by US EPA (2000) as follows:
• new and strong focus on preventing contamination and non-compliance • increased State flexibility • timely financial support • a new ethic of public awareness and participation.
In Montgomery County, Virginia, the four major local governments and a state institution have developed water supply systems for the populace. The Town of Blacksburg, Town of Christiansburg, and Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University developed a common water authority known as the Blacksburg-Christiansburg-VPI Water Authority in the 1950s (Mabry, Todora interview) . The City of Radford and the County government opted not to join this water authority. Instead, in 1969, the county developed the Montgomery County Public Service Authority (PSA) for the purpose of "acquisition, construction, operation and maintenance of water and sewer systems" (PSA brochure). The PSA bought or built 16 public water distribution systems for the purpose of providing water to county residents who were not supported by private wells. Many of these systems are small groundwater systems that supply water to as few as several dozen customers. Besides these 16 systems, some residents of Montgomery County receive water through privately owned community systems while about 20% of county residents depend on personal wells.
Achieving the goals of the SDWA, as amended 1996, can be quite challenging for the many small water systems serving fewer than 3,300 people. These small systems have characteristics that make compliance with minimum standards difficult. These systems are often thinly staffed, resource limited, geographically expanded, and in need of outside assistance to continually provide safe water to their communities. The problems of these systems swell when it becomes even more difficult to obtain favorable interest rates when applying for loans to make infrastructure improvements (US EPA, 2000) . Moreover, many privately owned systems are operated by organizations whose primary purpose is not the provision of drinking water. Therefore, the expertise needed to run the systems is sometimes lacking. Financial and economic burdens of water quality standards can be quite heavy given the level of technical expertise and equipment often necessary to achieve standards. In the past, groundwater systems were able to operate with minimal treatment. Now, standards are more stringent, and groundwater quality is threatened by more sources.
The major components of the amendments that address small systems were the new Drinking Water State Revolving Fund, Capacity Development, source water protection, operator certification, consumer confidence, and variances and exemptions. These components are interrelated and connect in multiple ways. In a somewhat overstated manner, capacity development can be thought of "as a tapestry which weaves together all existing State drinking water program activities into a focused effort to help troubled water systems" (US EPA, 2000).
Montgomery County groundwater tests have revealed coliform bacteria problems in many areas and, given the karst terrain and bedrock of the region, contaminants can pass quickly even underground. These challenges have led to many of the community systems in Montgomery County being shut down either temporarily or permanently as the PSA develops strategies to bring more customers on line with larger systems delivering surface water supplies. Montgomery County's response to developing rural water systems in compliance with water quality standards of the SDWA provides insights into some of the challenges that rural communities face in achieving technical, managerial, and financial capacity of their water systems.
This paper explores opportunities and constraints of developing small rural water supply systems in the context of the Safe Drinking Water Act requirements. First, the paper outlines programs and regulations of the SDWA Amendments of 1996 with a particular focus on how the concept of capacity development applies to rural systems. Through interviews and document analysis in Montgomery County, Virginia, the opportunities, challenges and constraints of rural water systems are explored in more detail. In the end, it appears that the focus of local communities in meeting the SDWA standards in the most environmentally, financially, and technically efficient means is to move more and more customers off small water systems and connect them to larger systems. In the case of Montgomery County, VA, larger systems get water supply from surface water bodies and larger city governments run the treatment plants. Expanding these larger systems increases economies of scale, reduces monitoring burdens, ensures greater standardization of water quality, and ensures consistently supplied safe drinking water to larger numbers of people. Although these expansions can lead to greater financial burdens on the local treasury, in many cases the expansion of existing systems is the most technically effective means for achieving water quality standards.
THE SDWA AND CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT
The concept of capacity development was born out of the 1996 Amendments to the Safe Drinking Water Act. The Capacity Development program is administered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency, enforced through state agencies and authorities, and implemented at public water systems. Capacity development is an effort to help drinking water systems improve their finances, management, infrastructure, and operations so they can provide safe drinking water consistently, reliably, and cost-effectively (US EPA, 2002a). The capacity development provisions require States and water systems to work together to ensure the acquisition and maintenance of the necessary technical, managerial, and financial capabilities to not only consistently achieve the public health objectives of the SDWA as amended, 1996; but also to be able to meet the demands of critical changes and requirements into the future.
An overwhelming majority of public water systems are within the small category of classification (those serving fewer than 3,300 people). The SDWA provisions for capacity development especially recognize the plight of small water systems and provide an exceptionally flexible framework for success. As States target the technical, financial, and managerial needs of public water systems, the likelihood of successful implementation at the water system level increases as systems enter into and remain in compliance, now and into the future.
The National Drinking Water Advisory Council to the US EPA (2002b) helped to draft a comprehensive and forward-looking definition of capacity development: "Capacity Development is a process through which a system plans for and implements actions to ensure that the system can meet both its immediate and its long term challenges." While the operational definitions of capacity development are defined by each State, the following definitions were recommended by NDWAC (US EPA, 2002b):
• Technical Capacity -the physical infrastructure of the water system, including but not limited to the adequacy of the source water, infrastructure (source, treatment, storage, and distribution), and the ability of system personnel to implement the requisite technical knowledge.
• Managerial Capacity -the management structure of the water system, including but not limited to ownership accountability, staffing and organization, and effective linkages to customers and regulatory agencies.
• Financial Capacity -the financial resources of the water system, including but not limited to revenue sufficiency, credit worthiness, and fiscal controls.
In summary, "water system capacity can be thought as encompassing the technical, managerial, and financial capacity of the water system to plan for, achieve, and maintain compliance with applicable drinking water standards given available water resources and the characteristics of the service population" (US EPA, 2002b Under penalty of DWSRF withholding, the State must develop and implement a "strategy to assist public water systems in acquiring and maintaining technical, managerial, and financial capacity."
• States may not provide DWSRF loan assistance to systems which lack the technical, managerial, and financial capability to ensure compliance; or
• If the system is in significant noncompliance with any drinking water standard or variance.
Section 1452(a)(3)
Assessment of Capacity
However, States may provide assistance if
• The use of such assistance will ensure compliance; and
• The system has agreed to make the necessary changes in operation to ensure that it has the technical, managerial, and financial capacity to comply over the long-term.
Capacity Development for Small Water Systems
A Public Water System (PWS) is any system serving at least 25 people for 60 days out of the year or having at least 15 service connections (40 CFR 141.2). The great majority of public water systems (PWSs) are defined as small (those serving less than 3,300 people). Public water systems can be divided into Community Water Systems (CWSs), Transient Non-Community Water Systems (TNCWSs), and Non-Transient Non-Community Water Systems (NTNCWSs). The concept of capacity development was added to the Safe Drinking Water Act in an effort to enhance the effectiveness of the regulatory approach.
3 The Act authorized training and technical assistance for public water systems. It also allowed "exemptions for systems that faced compelling economic circumstances" (US EPA, 2002a). Although very small systems were able to receive exemptions in earlier versions of the SDWA, it became evident during the late 1980s and early 1990s that small systems were failing to implement the growing number of regulations mandated by the act. Moreover, the costs of and need for basic infrastructure repair and replacement were mounting. Because states were ultimately responsible for implementation of the SDWA provisions, several began to implement "viability" initiatives. These initiatives encouraged small system compliance and served as a mechanism to address other problems by looking at the "necessary underlying technical, managerial, and financial wherewithal" (US EPA, 2002a) of these troubled systems.
While the concept of "small system viability" gained significant attention during the SDWA reauthorization process, it would not remain as an official term in the SDWA regulations. The sentiment among those involved in the reauthorization process was that first, classifying systems as viable or non-viable would not be productive. Secondly, the implication of a static endpoint was inconsistent with the ideal of creating a process "through which systems could enhance their technical, managerial, and financial capacity to ensure consistent compliance with the SDWA" (US EPA, 2002a) . This process highlights the importance of planning in water resources management in order to achieve short and long term goals of safe drinking water provision.
SCOPE OF PLANNING CASE STUDY
Capacity Development is a national program that is implemented by State water authorities for the benefit of citizens served by public water systems. This case study looks specifically at the design of this national program and the effects of its implementation on the provision of safe and affordable drinking water to those served by public drinking water systems. Furthermore, this project explores the increases in and constraints on the technical, managerial, and financial capacity of a water system to provide its customers with safe and affordable drinking water. To gain greater insight into these issues, the case study focuses on the specific characteristics of public water systems within Montgomery County, Virginia and the issues surrounding safe drinking water supply in rural areas.
Montgomery County is located in Virginia's Blue Ridge Mountains and is home to numerous creeks and three major rivers: the New River, Little River, and the headwaters of the Roanoke River. The towns of Blacksburg (population ~40,000) and Christiansburg (population ~17,000) and the City of Radford (population ~16,000) draw their water supplies from the New River. The rest of the county (total population ~84,000) is more dispersed with small suburban developments, a few isolated communities, and individual farms and homes dotting the countryside. 4 Many of these rural residents obtain water via public or private groundwater wells, a few of which are public water systems supplying multiple households with drinking water.
There are three major public water systems in the county. (See the existing public water service map in the appendix.) The towns of Blacksburg and Christiansburg along with the Virginia Polytechnic and State University developed the Blacksburg-Christiansburg-VPI water authority in the 1950s. For various reasons the county government chose not to join the authority, primarily because the population in the county jurisdiction (unincorporated areas) was highly dispersed at the time (Mabry and Todora, 2003) . The Blacksburg-Christiansburg-VPI water treatment plant has the capacity to treat 12.4 million gallons per day (MGD). However, at 1993 levels the plant produced only 6.5 MGD when the university was in full session (Anderson and Associates, 1993) . The water is pumped to various storage facilities near the plant and then piped to storage facilities in the towns and at the university where it is dispersed to individual customers. Some rural residents in the suburbs of the towns tap into this system, but many rural residents are scattered throughout the rugged landscape in the county. A few small populations are concentrated in the communities of Riner, Shawsville, Elliston, and Prices Fork. Other concentrations of development are along arterial and secondary roads in the county. (See the county population map in the appendix for a representation of household dispersion.) The majority of rural communities and residents are served by individual or community wells. One of five county households is dependent upon private well access for water whereas many others are supplied by CWS groundwater wells. drilled, it is up to the owner to monitor water quality. However, there are major economic barriers to financial feasibility for both the small systems and the private well user. Where there are options for expanding public water systems, economies of scale may favor a community solution for private well users. On the other hand, reaching residents who are located in remote areas of the county, especially given the rugged topography of Montgomery County, may be financially and economically infeasible. Nonetheless, the primary focus of the Public Service Authority is to bring as many residents as possible online with larger public systems because these systems have the greatest level of accountability and consistency in supplying safe drinking water to the populace (Mabry and Todora, 2003) .
These issues are considered more thoroughly below in the planning analysis. The goal of the planning analysis is to explore the major environmental (including public health), economic, financial, technical, and social factors generally considered in water resources planning and how those factors apply to the Montgomery County PSA planning project. Moreover, the factors of capacity development inform the analysis within these broader planning categories as issues of managerial, technical, and financial capacity are especially important considerations for small water systems.
PLANNING ANALYSES Environmental Feasibility
The Safe Drinking Water Act is the primary environmental regulation impacting the provision of water services to the residents of Montgomery County. As mentioned above, the act does not apply to individual well owners. However, it does apply to all public water systems, regardless of size.
A large portion of water supplies in the country are drawn from groundwater. This source supplies a great majority of residents in Montgomery County outside of incorporated town boundaries. Generally, groundwater is considered very clean because of natural processes of filtration and cleansing that occur as water seeps through soils down to the water table. As a result, many systems using groundwater provide little or no treatment to the water before distributing it to customers. Once contaminated, however, generally slow moving groundwater can require a long time before it is naturally clean again (Randolph, 2003) .
Contamination in groundwater can occur from multiple sources including underground storage tanks, surface water runoff from agricultural or urban areas, landfills or lagoon leachate, and septic systems (Randolph, 2003) . Groundwater contamination has been shown to be a major concern in Montgomery County. In a volunteer study of 461 households, 48 percent were found to have high total coliform bacteria in their water. Twenty-seven percent had high fecal coliform bacteria (Anderson and Associates, 1993) . The households were spread throughout the county suggesting that well water contamination is likely widespread.
Another environmental factor of particular concern in Montgomery County is the fact that much of the land is characterized by karst topography. Karst terrain is often underlain by limestone or other highly erodible material that fractures leading to sinkholes, caves, and disappearing streams (Figure 1) . The karst hydrologic system allows water to flow more freely underground than in less permeable media (Randolph, 2003) .
Figure 1 -Karst and Hydrogeologic Relationships
Source: Virginia Cave Board in Randolph, 2003. Of particular concern in karst terrain is the fact that groundwater flows can resemble those of surface water, spreading contaminants more quickly and broadly than under more predictable groundwater regimes. In a Montgomery County study, a researcher injected dye into a few sinkholes in order to study the rate it would reach the North Fork of the Roanoke River over three miles away. Planning to study the process over several months, he was surprised to discover traces of the dye entering the river the very next day (Hayman, 1972 )! In the case of public water systems in Montgomery County, environmental factors greatly influence planning decisions. There have been multiple problems with contamination in the system, including problems that required issuance of a Boil-Water Notice and problems that led to eventual shut down of the systems concerned (Mabry and Todora, 2003) . The majority of systems that have been shut down have been a result of water quality problems, although a few cases have had quantity or financial problems. Most notably, the Elliston spring and the Prices Fork wells have had coliform and turbidity problems. Because of these public health concerns, the PSA has developed plans to consolidate many of their groundwater well systems by extending water lines from Christiansburg, Blacksburg, and Radford to the communities that have either the greatest problems with contamination and/or the highest concentrations of population needing service (Anderson and Associates, 1993) . The Elliston and Shawsville communities, once served by two wells and a spring, are now served by the ChristiansburgElliston waterline. In late October, 2003, the Prices Fork community was connected to the Radford Arsenal Plant eliminating the need for four separate systems (Mabry and Todora, 2003) . This system is further explored under both technical and financial considerations as well as under the decision making processes section.
Financial Capacity
Financial capacity is a major concern for small water systems. Financial capacity relates primarily to who will pay for the project. In the water resources arena, the federal government played a prominent role in financing projects until relatively recently (Heaney, 1993) . With the reduction in federal funding support, local and state governments have had to play a more active role in developing financial capacity for water resources development. They have had to rely on loaning agencies for greater assistance in building water networks. Moreover, customers often have had to pay higher rates in order to ensure proper operations and maintenance of the systems.
The Montgomery County PSA has developed strong financial capacity over the years. As a public agency, the PSA has the advantage of being able to obtain highly favorable loans. While the SDWA provisions provide opportunities for financial assistance through the Drinking Water State Revolving Fund (DWSRF), the PSA has generally chosen other financing options. The Rural Development Agency tends to be the primary source of funding for PSA projects in the form of both grants and loans. The most recent expansion of the waterworks eliminating the need for four separate systems that opened in October of 2003 was a $3.8 million project. The Rural Development Agency paid for 51% of the project costs through grants to the PSA. This financial capacity allows the PSA to meet expanding customer needs more efficiently than smaller suppliers or private companies that lack the financial status of a local government agency. Specifics of the most recent project are explored further under the Decision Making Processes section.
For many years, the county Board of Supervisors was reluctant to raise water rates and clung to a sliding scale that reduced rates with greater water use. However, more recently, the board has been more amenable to the idea that rates need to increase at least at the rate of inflation each year, and, as technical requirements become more costly, rates must also rise. As a result of rate increases consistent with this philosophy, the county PSA is able to provide water through purchase from neighboring systems or through direct provision at a cost of under $1.50 per 1000 gallons while charging rates of $5.65 per 1000. The difference allows the county to pay down debt used to build the systems and to pay for operations and maintenance costs on the miles of waterlines that connect residents to these systems. Now the fees also include a $2,000 facility fee to help pay for maintenance and capital improvements. The rates go up around 1 ½ to 2 ½ % per year based on inflation rates with about a $0.15 increase on top of that every so often. Although the county pays much more to purchase water from neighboring systems than they would need to pay to operate their own wells, the challenges of groundwater in the region make it less environmentally feasible. Thus, the direction of the PSA is to move away from well based systems and to bring many well users onto the PSA water network (Mabry and Todora, 2003) .
Another reality in Montgomery County is that many of the privately run public water systems lack the level of financial capacity to keep their operations running. Often privately run systems are a peripheral business for the owners. Developers of subdivisions may develop a water system to supply their neighborhood residents with water. Other prominent examples in Montgomery County include trailer parks, schools, or large facilities that have a lot of public traffic. The operators of many of these systems set their water rates at a level that allows them to recover the costs of the water provision, but often fail to account for future maintenance and replacement costs. Many of them have had to raise rates to as high as $30-40 a 1000 gallons in order to finance their system operations and maintenance costs when the systems have become aged. Compared to the rate of $5.65 offered by the PSA, the private systems cannot compete. As a result, the county PSA has been given or sold at a reduced rate multiple small privately owned public systems in the county when financial capacity has not been well developed (Mabry and Todora, 2003 
Technical Capacity
Technical capacity can be a significant challenge to operators of small systems. As water quality requirements are implemented, waterworks owners are faced with monitoring, treatment, and maintenance costs that are higher and more stringent than they once were. The level of scientific knowledge and engineering expertise needed to run even small water systems is quite significant. Technical capacity is probably the primary issue of feasibility in water resources management (Heaney, 1993) and responds to the question, "How can it be done?"
In Montgomery County, issues of technical capacity generally favor the PSA over privately run systems. The staff of the PSA attends numerous workshops, conferences, and training sessions each year offered through such organizations as the Virginia Tech Water Resources Research Center or the Rural Water Association. The highly trained staff has the further advantage of only focusing on waterworks and wastewater systems in the county whereas many of the privately owned systems are operated by managers who are in the water business as a peripheral interest.
Monitoring requirements mandated by the SDWA and Amendments can sometimes strain the technical capacity of small water systems. This is further complicated by the reality that many small water systems are handled by the "same" operator. As the geographic expanse is a major issue that prohibits these systems from physically connecting to form an integrated and potentially more economically efficient system, this same expanse may cause trouble when problems occur at a specific system and the operator is neither on site or able to get to site in a timely manner.
The use of Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition systems is becoming more commonplace within the world of small systems. The advances within the field of telemetry and the integration into small water systems operations have been studied from several angles (Moore and Goodrich, 1998) . Systems in Montgomery County can benefit from the work being done by the Virginia Water Resources Research Center. "The overall goal of [their] telemetry research… is to develop procedures for evaluating cost-effectiveness and risk assessment for small water systems" (Grady et al., 1999) .
The PSA has integrated SCADA technology into their operations. They are now able to take advantage of reporting data and controlling processes or events, remotely. Treatment processes can be triggered remotely. Distribution networks can be altered from an off-site location. This increase in technical capacity means that the PSA is even better able to respond to the needs of county residents within the constraints of the SDWA.
Technical capacity for operators like the PSA is a major challenge given the multiple systems under its purview. The example in Box 1 demonstrates that the staffing and technical needs of the PSA are higher than for a more integrated system. The need for greater technical efficiency also influences the PSA goal to consolidate more of the water systems in the county into a small number of larger systems. The technical advantages that accrue to the system and its customer are the primary motivation for telemetry systems; however, the secondary financial benefits may be as significant for the long-term stability and capacity of this and other small water systems as well. Thus, telemetry systems can reduce the number of site visits required for each system and consolidation can enhance the reach of telemetry systems.
A major technical challenge in rural areas of Montgomery County relates to groundwater access. Quality and quantity of groundwater in the county vary significantly. While most areas are suitable for individual wells, development of community well systems is often difficult. Alternatively, the water treatment facilities at Radford, Blacksburg, and Christiansburg run well below capacity. Based on population growth estimates, these plants will not tax their output potential for several decades. Thus, the major recommendation for increasing reliability of both the quantity and quality of water in the county is to expand the operations of the existing surface water based facilities (Anderson and Associates, 1993) .
Box 1 -Example of Unequal Technical Burdens of the SDWA
Requirement: Suppose a drinking water quality standard requires a monthly or weekly sample that must be tested.
Blacksburg/Christiansburg/VPI: Although these systems combine certain managerial and operational elements, they are still 3 physically distinct systems. Each system would have to collect 12 or 52 samples.
Montgomery County PSA: Although these systems combine certain managerial and operational elements, they are still 13 physically distinct systems. Each system would only have to collect 12 or 52 samples. However, the PSA would still be responsible for 156 or 676 samples.
Implications: For every sample the Blacksburg system must take, PSA, must take 13.
Economic Feasibility
In terms of economic analysis in Montgomery County, VA, economic data plays a major role in the decision making and ranking of projects in the comprehensive planning document (Anderson and Associates, 1993) . What is of particular interest in the economic analysis of drinking water supplies is that the benefit of the provision of safe drinking water can be perceived to be almost an inalienable right. It is a fundamental necessity of life. The benefits often are assumed to outweigh the costs, whatever they may be. Thus, the benefit-cost calculations in the water resources planning model of Montgomery County report only the costs. This assumes that the least cost alternative would be the best approach to determine how to best supply water in each planning area. It is more a question of the most efficient approach to provide water than it is a question of "should it be done?"
Traditionally, benefit-cost analysis attempts to test whether benefits to whomsoever they may accrue outweigh the costs to whomsoever they may accrue. The balancing test is to maximize net benefits in a Pareto efficient manner without concern for equitable distribution of the benefits and the costs (Heaney, 1993) . The economic evaluations of alternatives in Montgomery County use standard estimates of operation and maintenance costs discounted to present worth values to allow for comparisons in each planning area. In most areas of the county, the alternatives include drilling wells (either individual or community wells) versus connecting to nearby larger water systems in Radford, Christiansburg, or Blacksburg versus increasing storage capacity of existing systems. In general, the economic analysis outcomes influence the prioritization of projects; however, not all project recommendations refer to the least cost alternative (Anderson and Associates, 1993). On the contrary, some of the project recommendations suggest using a higher cost alternative in order to ensure the provision of safe drinking water to the customers who need it. Thus, the economic evaluation of alternatives in this case, while important in identifying costs of different projects, is certainly not the most influential component of the planning analysis. A project alternative table is provided under Decision Making Processes section to demonstrate the limited influence of economic analyses in Montgomery County.
Socio-Political Feasibility
Social or political feasibility is often a standard part of water resources planning analysis. Essentially, the goal is to ensure that the affected public will support a proposed project (Heaney, 1993) . In Montgomery County, the affected public has standard outlets for expressing points of view. Board of Supervisors meetings are open to the public and the public can contact the PSA once they are customers if they have questions, comments, or concerns. Interestingly, the PSA also receives numerous calls from citizens who are not customers but who are having trouble with their water systems -privately owned community systems or individual wells (Mabry and Todora, 2003) . Although the PSA may not be able to directly assist these individuals, this input from the public can lead to changes in project priorities as the PSA endeavors to respond to water needs of more county residents.
One of the more recent events that relates to social feasibility in Montgomery County concerned a problem during the drought of 2002. The Woodview well system that the PSA operates near the community of Bethel was designed to support thirty connections. A new development was built near the Woodview area in which all the homes were on individual well systems. When the drought hit in 2002, several people's wells dried up. One man decided to drill his well deeper and he dried a few more wells around him (Randolph, 2003) . The PSA extended lines from the Woodview system to those homes at the owners request in order to supply them with quality and reliable water resources (Mabry and Todora, 2003) . Thus, the PSA responded to the water needs of county residents who were not previously on a PSA system. An example of public challenges to a water project is given under Decision Making Processes.
Managerial Capacity
During the interview with Mabry and Todora, one of the most telling statements was that, although their current rate structure is adequate to cover operations and maintenance costs, there was a time in the recent past when user rates and connection fees were not sufficient for financial sustainability. They stated that for a considerable period of time, the board had refused to raise water rates and held on to a sliding scale fee structure.
5 While these financial considerations would seemingly fall into issues of financial capacity, they are indeed best suited for discussion within the context of managerial capacity. Perhaps, no other tenet of capacity development illustrates the linkages among all three principles better than managerial capacity.
Likewise, in relation to the seemingly technical issues of physical linkages that provide water to customers, the PSA buying water from the Blacksburg, Christiansburg, and Radford Arsenals would appear a technical issue of infrastructure and supply. However, this is a key managerial capacity influence. Effective external linkages are one of the major sub-categories within the managerial context. The distribution infrastructure is owned by PSA (technical); the water is purchased (financial) from one of several adjacent systems (technical); the benefit is systems wide and a direct reflection on the managerial accountability.
The ownership of small water systems must be accountable for their role in providing safe and effective drinking water. 6 The boards that govern publicly-owned small water systems must similarly be accountable. Furthermore, the managers and staff must be accountable as they are an interface among owners or boards, external linkages, and customers. Montgomery County PSA is a success story as the staff recognized the importance of long-term financial stability that an improved rate structure would provide for customers. Amid the political pressure to not raise water rates the staff worked diligently to influence the Board to raise rates beyond the operational costs and allow for a reserve to handle capital improvement and other expenses beyond that of daily operations.
When the triad is analyzed individually, the lines of demarcation can seem fuzzy at best. However, when the three distinct categories are cemented to form the foundation for ensuring that customers of drinking water systems are provided with safe and affordable drinking water, the synergy of the interrelationship of the three dominate. And that is where the rubber ultimately meets the road.
The latest project completed by the PSA connects the Prices Fork community to the Radford Arsenal water system. The project had been in the planning stages since 1995; however, problems with wells at Prices Fork accelerated the decision making process. In 2001, the Department of Health in Virginia required the PSA to issue boil water notices in the community because coliform bacteria counts in the Prices Fork wells did not meet standards for public health. One of the wells ended up being shut down requiring the other well to run at full capacity pumping continuously. That well has had problems with turbidity and nearly has been shut down on several occasions.
The PSA explored several alternatives to resolving the problems with Prices Fork well systems. First, the PSA needed to ensure that the project would be technically feasible. In most every case, technical feasibility was not a significant constraint; each project could be completed from an engineering perspective. However, drilling new wells had several technical issues that might not be easily resolved. From the financial feasibility perspective, a more localized resolution such as drilling new wells or connecting to the Blacksburg system would have been less expensive in the short run. The 1993 plan provides cost estimates for five alternatives shown in the table below (Anderson and Associates, 1993) . The connection to Radford Arsenal is clearly not the least cost alternative.
Project Alternatives
Issues However, economic savings could be realized if the Phillips Acres and Merrimac systems, both nearby systems to Prices Fork, could also be added to the project. Moreover, the PSA felt that many customers along other sections of Prices Fork Road would need to be brought into the PSA system in the near future. Therefore, the PSA chose to develop a project that connected all of these users from the Radford Arsenal along Prices Fork Road, through the Prices Fork community and out to Merrimac near Christiansburg. Another factor influencing the decision was that water can be purchased from the Radford Arsenal for around $1.25 per 1000 gallons whereas Blacksburg charges the PSA more than $1.50 per 1000 gallons. Thus, developing the pipelines necessary to run from Radford through Prices Fork to Christiansburg represented higher up front costs, but lessened long term operational costs and rate burdens on PSA customers.
The project costs are to be born entirely by the PSA and PSA customers. The up front costs of the project were $3,762,000. The greater costs can be attributed partially attributed to inflation but mostly due to the expansion of the water system beyond the initial estimates in order to increase the number of customers served and to eliminate the need for multiple systems in the area. However, because of the good financial standing of the PSA and the nature of the project, the Rural Development Agency provided 51% of the project funding via a grant and offered a 40 year low-interest loan to finance the rest of the project. Anderson and Associates assisted the PSA staff in preparing an economic analysis to demonstrate to the Rural Development Agency that fees obtained from rate payers would be able to repay the loan.
Socio-political feasibility presented a slight challenge to the PSA as a citizens group who disapproved of the project petitioned the court to have Prices Fork become an incorporated town. The petition was turned down, but some of the core members of the group still oppose the project. Nonetheless, this group did not present a sufficient concern to halt the project as the provision of clean water for public health reasons outweighed the limited opposition of the citizen group.
While all of these factors influenced the final decision for project design and implementation, Jerry Mabry asserts that the decision "was based more on public health and the need for a reliable source than on the economics." Thus, when water projects involve the provision of safe drinking water to a local populace, the influence of public health factors appear to outweigh other factors as long as financial and technical feasibility can be achieved. A decision tree is represented in Figure 2 below.
Figure 2 -PSA Decision Tree for Drinking Water Projects
Essentially, the PSA sees a need for a water project based on either population growth projections or water quality problems of current systems. In the latest water project in Montgomery County, both were considered, but the primary focus was on resolving a problem that was a threat to public health. Second, all alternative solutions are analyzed for technical feasibility. The drilling of new wells had the most technical concerns associated with it and it presented a short term solution; therefore, it was abandoned as a useful alternative early in the decision making process. Next, financial analyses are conducted to determine how much of the costs can be covered by user fees, how much is needed from grant sources, and how much of the up front costs should be covered by loans. All of these factors relate to the economic and social feasibility tests as the distribution of benefits and costs must be considered and communicated to the public to gather political support for the project. Finally, deciding on the best alternative is a function of all of the analyses with a particular emphasis on the most appropriate means for achieving the public health goals of safe and reliable drinking water while also ensuring financial and technical feasibility. Social and economic concerns do factor into the decision, but become much less important in a drinking water case than might be expected in the case of a recreational or hydropower water project. In the present case, the economic analysis helped the PSA identify areas where increasing the number of customers on the project would lead to greater economic benefits. The project was refined through the economic analysis more than using the economic analysis as a decision making tool. Although this decision making process is presented linearly, most of the planning analyses are on-going and simultaneous. Staff are trying to determine the best combination of economic, financial, technical, and environmentally sound alternatives that can be supported by the public. Anyone of these analyses are happening at any given time in the agency. However, for modeling purposes, the linear consideration of each alternative through the feasibility tests provides a representation of the relative importance of each test in the analysis process.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Water resources planning in rural areas can be a significant challenge. Where groundwater is abundant and of good quality, individual wells and small community wells can be reliable sources for both quality and quantity needs. However, where either the quality or quantity of groundwater resources is inconsistent or unreliable, communities in rural areas must seek other sources of supply.
In Montgomery County, VA, the effort to supply drinking water to residents outside of major towns and cities is the responsibility of the Public Service Authority (PSA). The PSA has taken over the operation of multiple community water systems throughout the county to ensure safe drinking water is supplied to residents, industries, and communities where populations are a little more concentrated than most rural areas of the county. Some public systems are operated by private owners; however, the number of privately owned systems is dwindling as the financial and technical requirements of operation and maintenance are becoming more and more burdensome.
In recent years, the Safe Drinking Water Act has become a major guiding force in developing water resources for municipal water supplies. The 1996 Amendments to the Act specify particular programs that are designed to assist small and very small community water systems such as those in Montgomery County, VA by building financial, technical, and managerial capacity for each system. The PSA has demonstrated through their planning process that the financial, technical, and managerial capacity for the Authority is quite strong. As more and more private systems are shut down and either sold or turned over to the PSA, the capacity of the PSA to provide clean water to the county's residents becomes even clearer.
The provision of water resources is a continuously evolving process. As population continues to grow, new resources are often necessary. Based on the experience of Montgomery County, VA, population growth in rural areas can lead to a need to consolidate water resource supplies. In some areas of the county, individual wells suffice as households are spread out on large lots, some of which are large enough to be used for agricultural products production. However, populations in some rural communities such as Shawsville, Elliston, Prices Fork, and Riner became concentrated to the point that community water systems were both feasible and necessary. As these communities have continued to grow and as the provision of safe drinking water has become more and more regulated, the ability of these communities to rely on even publicly operated community wells has faltered. Instead, connections to larger community water systems have become necessary. While economic and social feasibility questions have had some influence on the decision to consolidate systems, issues of financial and technical capacity and environmental feasibility appear to have been the primary sources of influence on the decision
